BEAVRS Surgical course for VR fellows

Wednesday 6th November
Assembly house, Norwich

Faculty:
Ted Burton
Steve Charles
Richard Haynes
Dan Hornan
Niral Kara
Niall Paton
Shohista Saidkasimova
Aman Chandra
Felipe Dhawahar-Scala
Ed Hughes
John Murdoch
Arijit Mitra
David Yorston

1pm– Arrival and light lunch

1.30–3pm Tutorials:

Buckling pearls
Vitrectomy essentials
Viewing systems/intraocular tamponade
Silicon oil injection
Decision making of management of VR cases
Ultrasound for VR surgeon

3–5pm Practical session– buckle and vitrectomy stations:

Radial buckles
Circumferential buckles
Encirclements
Basic vitrectomy settings and viewing systems/ different lenses
VR simulation EyeSi
Vitreous base shaving
Ocular ultrasound

Please email lisa.flanagan@agenda-comm.ie if interested – places limited.